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VOICE OF THE. PEOPLE
Leflers to the Editors must be brlet.
must be signed (though name may
be t.oilhheld on r"uest) and must
avoid defamatorY or abusive stete-

Dear Editor:
We are preparing a publication
to be entitled "Everyman His
Own Constitution Interpreter."
Your readers are solicited to send
in their pet inl1c!rpretations, additions and invalidations to the end
that no one's constitutional rights
will be usurped by the final product. It is · not necessary that coqtributions be substantiated by legal argument, logic or con~n for
the general welfare of all the people of the United States.
While the book probably will
run ~veral hundred pages in
length, it will be fully indexed so
that the reader readily can select
an interpretation to meet his imJl1'adiate need without regard to
conflicting, embarrasing or unfavorable matter found elsewhere
in the volume. Two rubber stamps
will accompany each book so that
the reader can mark "unconstitutional" or "Communist Inspired" any provisions or inmrpretations with which he disagrees.
Also, a catch-all "I Hate Kennedy" rubber stamp will be
available for ran d 0 m use by

ments. The Editor reserves the right
to reduce lengthy leflers and to limit
the number Of letters on any on.
sublect.

reactionary Republicans, du,ped
Democrats, gullible Independents
and those who h~ve been "drag.
ged screaming and kicking into
the twentieth century."
Sincerely,
ALPHONSE CINCERE
PUBLICATIONS
Box 551
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